CSU, Chico School of Nursing  
Course Information – BSN Semester 5  
Fall 2022

Semester Overview:
The 5th and final semester of the program is busy with many courses and clinical sites to coordinate. Students will enroll in two theory courses and two clinical courses. Please see below for course registration numbers, descriptions, important dates, required texts/materials, and other relevant content. Many precepted clinical sections and sites will require a commute. Classes begin Monday, August 22, 2022.

Clinical Requirements:
All clinical requirements must be completed and submitted by July 22nd, 2022. This includes: CPR, health insurance, immunizations, TB screening, and any required, routine COVID-19 screening. If your CPR certification expires soon, schedule renewal now and make sure you are enrolled for the correct course. The CPR card needs to read “Healthcare Professional or Healthcare Provider” and should be acceptable for 2 years. If clinical requirements are not updated by July 22nd, students will be disenrolled from clinical courses which could affect financial aid eligibility and clinical placement. You will also need to have your ATI HIPAA test completed by the first day of the semester.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Orientation*</th>
<th>ATI Exams</th>
<th>Required Text(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| N422W Registration #4732 | Leadership/Management and Professional Issues in Nursing Tuesdays 2-4:50 pm Holt 363  
This course fulfills the writing intensive requirement for the major. Please check Blackboard for further information about the course. | First day of class Tues 8/23/2022 | ➢ Critical Thinking  
➢ Textbooks: Textbooks may be purchased ’used’ but please note that the strength finder assessment will need to be purchased independently [est. $15] if a used Rath (2007) book is purchased.  
| N424 See below** | Practicum in Patient Care Mgmt.  
Days/Times Vary  
This is a preceptor course. You will schedule your clinical time around theory courses, public health clinical days and your preceptor’s work schedule. Clinical time will start the 4th or 5th week of classes. Hospital orientation week 3 or 4 (except Enloe- date firm, TBA Week 1). | 2nd Week of Classes (day/time TBD) | ➢ Pharmacology  
➢ Comprehensive Predictor Test | No text. |
**N474**

See below***

Practicum in Community Health
**Wed. or Thurs. 8am-5pm**

Depending on your section, your clinical day will be on a Wednesday or Thursday for the entire semester. Students will be placed with preceptors in a variety of community health settings (schools, public health departments, clinics, community agencies). **Please keep both Wed and Thurs days available for the first three weeks of the semester for agency orientations and simulation activities.** Additional simulation sessions and seminars will be scheduled throughout the semester. You will also engage in a student-led community project.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>N474</th>
<th>See below***</th>
<th>Practicum in Community Health</th>
<th>ALL students in all four sections</th>
<th>No ATI exam</th>
<th>No text. Content, readings, and resources available on Blackboard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**N475**

Registration #4726  
Public Health Nursing  
**Tuesdays 10 am-12:50 pm Holt 363**

First day of class Tues  
8/23/2022

- HIPPA  
  (complete by 8/24/2022)  
- Community Health

Book in common:  
https://www.csuchico.edu/bic/next-year.shtml

*These are mandatory. Other orientation dates may be necessary for your clinical site.

**N424 Sections (days/times vary):**

N424—Section 1—Registration # 4735 - Rideout/Adventist Health, Marysville. Instructor: Majo
N424—Section 2—Registration # 4736 - Oroville Hospital. Instructor: Ottem
N424—Section 3—Registration # 4737 - Enloe Medical Center. Instructor: Salopek
N424—Section 4—Registration # 4738 - Vibra Hospital, Redding (this site may be subject to change). Instructor: Walter

***N474 Sections:***

N474 – Section 1 – Registration #4722 (Wednesdays) – Locations: Primarily Butte Co. Instructor: Brown Blake
N474 – Section 2 – Registration #4723 (Wednesdays) – Locations: Butte Co./Southern regions. Instructor: Harris
N474 – Section 3 – Registration #4724 (Thursdays) – Locations: Primarily Butte County. Instructor: Walter
N474 – Section 4 – Registration #4725 (Thursdays) – Locations: Butte Co./Northern regions. Instructor: Kajla